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FOR EXPERIMENTS
OlTcials of State Stations Will1

Ask Legislature for Bigger
Appropriation.

Increases In the Slate appropriation
for experiment work are essential for
Its futre success, according to tht
biennial report of t>r. B. \V. Fletcher,
director of the Virginia Agricultural'
Experiment Station ut Ulucksburg,
Ju.l loaucd. The »tute now COnlllO-l
Utes u total of pitly 115,000, anu tiiu
major part of this lb limited to the
v/oi ki uunt at Hie truck experiment
station near Norfolk und the: '.oik
1.-..I..; curried on In the tobacco sec¬
tions of tliu Slate. 'J'iiu Lkx iblulure
will be uaked lu ii.cuuaf tliu appro¬
priation to Ki.000.
The report deals with the organiza¬

tion ol tho station. Its co-opuraiton
¦with otiiur agencies, tiiu district ox-
j>e: Klient blazons, the financial needs
Of tliu blullou ttnd tho projects end
expel iinei.iH in prutsreas. The station
at Ulacksbiirg and the several uisinol|a^utiuha uiu carrying on a large uum-i
bur ol experiments with unterem!
crupb and b> stems ul farming and ro-1
*>:... i.i wall the object ot being ablei
to advise like farmers of the State on!
tho beat methods of handling their]fuiiiiu and Crops, the manugemcnt of I
their live btocK and the bebt liiutnoüs i

of using tue different fertilisers. To
do tiiib successfully It mis been neces¬
sary on account of the location of
the print Ipul station and of the pecu¬
liar conl oi iiiatlon of tliu State to es-
ta >llsb or i-o-operuto in the establish¬
ment uii i working of district stationsjIn dtlfercnl secuou*.

'1 hu necessary division of the work
ties thrown upon the otUcers of ti.el
¦laiton tne necessity of much addi-
tlouai expense, m hieb it lu Impossible,
they say, lu continue to meet Without I
liberal ecaibluncc from the Stute, j'I tic Federal appropriation of ll&,uoo]
per j tar luaiJu to eacn station In lite j
counti y does not contemplate thu Jo-1
Ing »r experiment work elsewhere
than ut the principal station it rests
With tile StUle to provide tt.e COSt of
carrying on tho work ul the suo-
'StullouS.

More (ilven Elsewhere,
In mutiy of the States the local or

Btuie appropriations arc greatly In ex-j
ct-M of the t tderud grunt. North Cur-'
oltna. tor Instance, provides, ll'JO.oOOl
per year to supplement the Federal]
Groll'.. Tile great bouy ol tile JuruieisJof the State engaged lu branches of
agriculture other than trucking anu i

tobacco glowing receive little nelp in
the'solution of tne problems confront-I
lug ibein trotu the Slate experiment
rluiloiis To mutt this d.~.c.nt> it is
osi.i J that further aid come from tho
Blute, and Ur. Fletcher t..us summa¬
rises what Is necessary to be aaicvd for:

Annually, j
For e\i)ctih»| of administration

und publication.i 0,000
Fol investigations on tobacco
und crops grown In rotation
With tobacco. 5.000 [

For establishing and maintain¬
ing district experiment sta¬
tions . 10.000

For grazing investigations. ;,i>00 i
For u county agricultural and

soil survey. 2.500

Total .(26.000

Argues in Opposition to Proposed
Change in Virginia Con¬

stitution.

HAS DIFFERENT SCHEME1
Municipal League Committee

Hears Discussion, but De¬
fers Decision.

Behind closed doora, a committeefrom the League of Virginia Municipal¬ities met at the Chamber or Commerceyesterday ut noon and discussed aresolution presented by Lieutenant C.I'. Shaw, of Norfolk, cuIII/ik upon thonext Legislature to decline to sub¬mit to tue people lor ratification tueconstitutional amendment uppruved ut'the lust session of the Uuileral As¬sembly, governing municipal cnuru-ia.Lieutenant Shaw was present in per¬son und argued lliu rcbolution be lorethu couiinilieo. ilu favored u substi¬tute measure which biiould give toeucn sepuruto municipality thu right!to choose tiie form of tocul govurit-jment best suiteu to Its needs uuu to Iframe buch a cnurter for its govern-jment us is best litted for thu localsituation. Air. Shaw's unn is the cum.mission plan.a tonn ot governmentwhich no has udvoealed tor u numberol vcai's.
Ueclaloa Withheld.

Thu members of the committee- de¬clined to make any statement. Oneof the members said Ibut no detinueconclusion ii.td been leached and thatthu cdnullittee had nothing to give outfur publication at tfcis lime. Thu meet¬ing wuh preliminary In its nuture, andheld tor the purpose of bearing ur-
gument for und ugumitt the proposedmeasure.
The commlttco Is composed of HenryWurtlieli, of i'redericneburg. Chair¬

man; Joiin W. Craddock, Lynchbuig, A.L>. lirockett, Alexandria; Uartuu Myers,Norfolk; J. Davis Keod, t'orismuulh,und J. Y. Williams. Lyuchburg. Thethree last named members were ab-
sent from yesterday's meeting.Lieutenant ShUW urgucd before the
commltlce ttiui his pruposud provisionfor electing the charter revision com¬
mittee ot ntttcn in any city desiring
to frame u new churter by the prefer-ontlal system of voting through the
single transferable vote secures manyao vantages, amongst which may be
named, nrst. thai while the majorityalways rules, the minority will alwuyabe reyrebeiit-d In accordance with its
voting Strength. It secures to each,shade of puunc opinion tne exact pio-|portional representation on the com¬
mittee. Being elected at large, ger¬rymandering and log-rolling are uiike
rendered impossible. The conuuet of
tiie election is Immediately raised to]a higher plane through a hope euch
candidate has of bcneiiting by the sec¬
ond, third or oiner choice votes of bis
losing competitors. It saves expenseund the duplication of elections bypractically settling the question of a]new charter, the sifting out of candi¬dates, 'dlnarlly done in a primaryelection, and tlio final determining ofthe successful cunuidales, all In oneelection. The provision for open ses-felons of this charter revision commit¬
tee is something, he said, the- peoplehave a right to demand, thu absence
of auch u provision has been a caitseof grave Injustice heretofore. Whilethe preferential system of votlnK may
now seem a novelty to many, the na-
tlon-wlde discussion just beginning of
the presidential preferential primaryWill, he thought, rilßidly educate tho
whole people on the subject, so thaiafter in 12 practically every voter inthe Culled States Wllj understand It.
The self-enforcing clause of the

amendment 1» deemed necessary in
view of tne long continued failure of
the Legislature to comply with the
mandate of the Constitution of lao-.1 in
legard to legalized primaries. He said:

ilpposrfi I'reaeut I'ropoHltlun.
"The tust provision of the existingamendment renders homo rule whollyimpossible, for In all the homo rub;

.States the cities, under the limitations
i<f the Constitution and the general
laws, frame their own charters, and nat¬urally make them such as the citiesdeem best adapted to their local needs.
"The second provision, requiring the

popular election of numerous other olll-
cers, in whatever form of charter
might be granted, makes it utterly im¬
possible lor any city In Virginia toobtain commission form of government
A city may have a nominal commis¬
sion at the head of Its government,
but unless that commission lias tne
power of appointing and dischargingall other city officials and employe

Believes This Will "Cure1
Lung TrouDles."

Consumption is a Haltering disease.thatla one of lu chief danger*. Those who have:It aro rarely willing to acknowledge thofact. IIf this trouble la present, It la no tlmofor trifling. Don't wnate ttina In urguuwht.If a so-calied "cold" hoa long peisisted. If
a cough I« present that keeps you anxious
or any of the symptoms are present, suchas fever or night sweats, weakness and lossof appetite, and perhups. some rulslng ofmucim.do the sensible thing: tnke tick-man's Alterative, as Mr. Bettersworth did.

Howling Green, Ky.. It. No 1."aentlemen: I wish t. say for your Al-tcratlvo that 1 believe It to be a medicineof unoquiik-d value for all Bronchial audLung trouble.
"The Spring of IMS. I had a savere coughfor six months. I tried all the medicinertiat my frlenda and doctors reOoihiiioiidvdto me, but no results came for tho better.I had night sweats, and would cough andspit up every night until 1 got so weak tcould hardly do anything Hut at l-isl.James Dcering. or Ulanguw Junction, Insist¬ed that 1 try your medicine, which I or¬dered at nncq and began taking the yams.In one week's Unio there was quite sn im¬provement In my condition, and after I hidtaken several bottles I felt as well as everIn my life. I never wrote any lirm nr com¬pany a letter recommending their medi¬cine before, as there are »o many takes thata medicine of genutno quality don't setcredit or even trlod.
"I desire the world to know that I lirm-fcy beticvo that your Eckman's Alterativewill cure any case of lung trouble If takenbefore the last stage. I will giadiy wrilepersonally to any party wanting Informationin regard to your wonderful medicine."(Signed Affidavit)

A. C. BETTERSWOIIT1I.Eckman's Alterative is effective In liron-chllle. Asthma. Hay Paver; Throat uj,iI-ung Troubles, and in upbuilding tho svs-toin. Does not contain poisons, opiates orhnblt-formlng drugs. For na!« hy Owens &M.inor Drug Company and oilier leudlnx;di-ugglRts. Ask ror booklet of cured casesand write to iickman Laboratory, Philadel¬phia, I'a., for additional evidence.

It cannot be held to that strict ac¬count.'! billty which If; essential to goodgovernment. In other words, to speakcommercially. In order that a generalmanager may really manage any busi¬ness concern he inubt have the power'to hlro and fire.' '!

ORGANIZE AT KAIUIVILLB.
Local Alumnae of State Normal School

I'tirra Association.
(Special to The Tlmea-Llapalch.1

Farmvllle, Vs., December 7..Tho
Farmvllle alumnae of the blute NormalSunuol met in the parlors ot the scuuol
on Tuesday ut lei noon. The couplerwus organized, with tho followingofficers. President. Miss Mary Jack¬
son, class of loss, Vice-Pi csnieni. Missbract Walton, class of 1906; Secretaryaim Treasurer, Mis. A. A. Cox, class of1SU2. it wus decided that the meet¬ings should be field once a uioiilh.

-kilbs itlce and .Miss CoUlllilg, ol thefaculty, and Mibs Mary w hue Cox,class of Ist'S, pouipdsod the receptioncommittee, und Misses nice unu ....t.i-liug gave uiobi Interesting ,ialtts reiu-live lo Hie Normal League und me
great work ii is acconipllsnlng,

...lei nl business had been iruiu-'acted, rcsntnonia were served, u..uthose pivsent gave themselves up iosocial cujoyinent. |The meeting was woll attended, the
following uiutiinae being present: Alias
Mary Jackson ih.'ji, Mrs. vVulKerjScutt (ita.i, Miss ora.ee Walton (ltlutij,Miss Locltcll W ultoii (luOs>i -ill's. A. A.
Cox Uetfü>. Mus Mary While Cox
(liitsj .s lieosle Gordon Jones
.tlJiU. Miss Junu M. faulen 11*ioy,Mis. J. C. Mutioon (190UJ, Mass CarrieSuinerlin (lvVM)i Miss Heien Bluckis-
ion (1902), M.ss Mary c. timer (1901),Miss Laura tiaidv.ui (ICjS), .vii.-s MaryB.iluuln llfuti. MISS -Mary t*. Dui'uy
(lijuti), Mrs. lallen tiuerru.nl (lb'Jöl,Mis- James W. Womack (1.896), Mrs.
Brazeal iioosou (1906), Mrs. J. l. Hu0g(1906), Miss Mary feck (1903), and.Miss vloreuce m. Clayton (1909).

ejulte u number ol the ulumnue und
former bluUeiits paid u visit to the
bctioot on their return from the meet-
loa of the t^ducatlouul Association at
Nortolk.

I. Mr. .Maddox, principal of the train¬ing kcliool and associate In the de¬
partment of educullon, allenueu tilemeeting of the Pm Beta Kuppa« in
W inia.nsburg; Mrs. Maddox accoiri-panted him.
President Jartnan tins been detainedIn his home for u week on account ofsickness. Ilia many friends are glad

lo learn of his Improvement, und to
bee ill in once more in his olllcc.

Masons Elect Oulccrs.
Tonno, Vs., December 7..At the last

communication of Chlckahoininy
Lodge, No. Js6, A., F. and A. M., the
following olllcers were elected for
1912: Brother O. A. Marston, worship¬
ful master; Brother W. E. Stewart,
senior warden; Brother W. C. Martin,
Junior warden: Brother D. Warren
Marston, treasurer; Brother J. O. Carl-
ton. Secretary; Brother M. L. Cottrell,
senior deacon; Brother E. 3. Mcunley,
junior deacon-
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BIG BOND ISSUE
MAY BE DEFEATED

Opponents of Measure Think Al¬
dermen Will Vote Against

It.

FOSS WRITES TO BISHOP

Wartime Memories Recalled by;
Repairs to Courthouse.

Other News.

Timos-Dlspalch Bureau.
5 Bullingbrook Street.

Telephone 1185.
Petersburg. V a., December 7.

The fate of the proposed bond Issue
of t J u.'jii'j as authorized by the lower
branch of the Common Council Is
thought to be In doubt In the Board
of Aldermen, when the ordinance
cornea up lor consideration next Mon¬
day night. It will require eight votes,
or two-thirds of the full membership
of the body to pass the ordinance-
One member Is awuy and only eleven
members are in tho city. Four ad-
vctse votes will therefore defeat the
ordinance. The opponents of tho bond
Issue claim that they will have the
requisite four voles, though Its friends
hope otherwise.
Acknowledgment by Governor Fnse.
When Governor Fobs, of Massachu¬

setts, was in Pot.rsbUrg on November
13 to participate in the unveiling of
the monument on the Crater farm to
the memory of the soldiers and Bail¬
ors of that Stute, Adjulunt Curler It.
Bishop, of A P. Hill Camp, Informed
him that he had a Mime ball found
on the Crater bailloltuld, which he
would send him If acceptable. The
Governor expressed great pleasure' ut
having such a souvenir. Later Ad¬
jutant Bishop forwarded the ball to
Governor Fuss, accompanying It with
a letter, and received the following
reply:
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Executive Chamber,
btato tiouse, Boston.

Captain Carter H Bishop, Petersburg,
Vs.:

My Dear Sir,.I am li itructed by
tho Governor to acknowledge receipt
of your letter, togctner wlin Inclosure
or a Minle which you sent His Ex¬
cellency.

tie wishes me to thank you for your
thoughliuincss and uiso lor the Senti¬
ment by you that sliouid Hie spul ever
be assaulted again, the sons ot Vir¬
ginia will Stand on soil owned uy tho
Commonwealth of Massachusetts und
fight behind the grumte battlements
of Hie Gld Buy Stute.
Tho Governor Will take pleasure in

preserving the Interesting souvenir
which you sent him und also your
very beautiful letter.

Yours very truly,
BUDDEi M. HODMAN,

Secieiuiy to the Governor.
War Memories.

The repairs In progress of the city
courthouse bring to mind memories of
the siege of Petersburg in lsttl-'o&.
The lown clock on ihe courinouse wus
visible from i e Federal tons east of
the city, and wqth tne ula of glasses
the Federal ofliuers could easily read
tne time of day. The clock was inuuo
the turgel for their guns, und many'scores of shell were shot at it, which
burst above and uroui.d it, bui never
Injured. The courthouse was struck,
however, one shell passing through
lue Council chamber und another pen-
etruliiig n.rougli the root. Nearly all
that portion of the city oust of Sycu-
moro Street, und particularly Binud-
ford, had to be abandoned by reason
of the federal shell'ng. The Common
Council was u moving body m those
days, being compelled for safety to
abandon Its official quarters and meet
about In spots. Its last meeting place
wus In ihe Sixth Ward engine bouse.

General News.
Mayor George Cameron, Jr., left for

Washington to-duy to attend the
Rivers and Harbors Congress. Secre¬
tary W. M. Martin, of the Chamber
of Commerce, is already there. The
two will see what can be done to¬
wards getting from Congress an np-
proprlatlon fos the improvement of
our harbor.
When the Baptist General Associa¬

tion meets next year In Petersburg
it will be Its eighth scBsion held In
this city. Tho first meeting of tho
association In Petersburg was In 1S29
and the last In 19U4. i

Mystery In a Tree.
C. C. GUI. owner of u sawmill, near

Burgess, In Dlnwlddie county, had a
large saw broken to pieces and ruined
by a singular accident day before yes¬
terday. A large log placed on the
carriageway wus being sawed, when
the saw struck and wus shattered by
what proved t > be a horseshoe Im¬
bedded almost In the centre of the log.
how or wlu-n It ever got Into the trco
la a mystery thnt will never be ex¬
plained. It cost $6U to replace the
saw.

Ilimil llndly Lacerated.
P. C- Clark, employed on the farm

of F. O. Robertson, near Church Road,
In Dlnwlddie county, had one of his
hnnds badly cut and lacerated yester¬
day. While engaged In feeding a
corn shredder hia hand was caught
in the machine. He wns brought to
the hospital here and attended by Dr.
J. Boiling Jones.

Mnlrlmnnlul.
TblB afternoon at -:30 o'clock nt

the residence of the bride In North
Market Street. Mrs. Mattie W. McKen¬
zie und George F.ght. a well-
known Bank I'lreot merchant were
married by the Rev. W. II. Atwlll.

IlrllKlous Mania.
Rosa DlrdsoiiB (colored) wns ad¬

judged Insane by a commission to-day
and committed to the Central Stute

Pay Youi Poll
Tax at Once

Xt la of the first Importance thnt
every citizen of itlchmond qualify
to .vote lu (he June election of next
year. To do ao, the cupltatlon tax
for teil must be puld before office
closing hours December 10 to City
Treasurer James B. Pace, or to the
Deputy Treasurer In Washington
Ward. Bach eltUen mho old attend
to .this In person. If not asaessed
In the Treasurer's office, the Com¬
missioner of the Iteveiiue will make
out assessment papers, and then the
tax must be paid to the Treasnrer.
Delay will spell dlsfrnucblscmant In
the most Important election of the
elty'o history. KegUtrotlou may
be attended to inter on. The poll
tax In the thing.

iAiiauj|*.L.".ti....j.li.u_i»i'i'»«r.:.\< ..n ».!.

Christmas Shopping at James's Ss a Pleasure
A Great Stock to Choose From

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, ETC., ETC.,
In the utmost profusion and variety, at prices that make the satisfying of yourwishes doubly pleasant, and then when you shop at J. S. James's you know that
you are getting the utmost value for your money.

Great Diamond Display
SOLITAIRES,
PENDANTS,

TIARAS.

CLUSTERS,
LA VALIARES,

SHOP EARLY
While all lines are most complete, is the most
advantageous to you. Select gifts now and theywill be taken care of by us and delivered when
you wish.

Brooches.,.$1.00 to $500.00
Bracelets.$2.00 to S50.00
Chatelaine Bags.$2.00 to $5:t.00

Crosses..$1.00 to $25.00
Chains.$1.00 to $50.00

Diamond Rings.$5.00 to $800.00
Ear Rings.$1.00 to $-100.00

Lockets.$1.00 to $50.00
La Vaiieres.$2.00 to $75.00
ManicureSets.$J.00 to $10.00
OperaGlasses.$3.00 to $25.00

Umbrellas.$2.00 to $25.00Watches.$1.00 to $200.00Watch Chains.$1.00 to $50.00WatchFobs.$1.00 to S25.00Canes.$2.00 to $20.00Fountain Pens.$1.00 to $10.00Seal Rings.$1.00 to $25.00ScarfPins.$1.00 to $100.00Studs.$1.00 to $200.00Smoking Sets.$1.00 to $10.00StampCases.$1.00 to 510.00TieClasps.$1.00 to $20.00

The Diamond Merchant,
7th and Main Streets, Richmond, Virginia.

We will be glad to open accounts with reliable persons.

Hospital. She Is Insane on the sub¬
ject of religion, and her delusion Is
that her pastor will kill her. She Is
the tlfth colored person committed to
the hospital from this city In the past
few months for the same cause.

Heath of VoUD|C Man.
Floyd M. Crowder, aged twenty-

six years, an employe of the Virginia
Railway nr.d Power Company, and
much respected, died this morning at
his home on Grove Avenue. He had
been 111 about six weeks. Mr. Crow¬
der Is survived by his wife und ono
child and by Ills mother, one brother
nnd three half-sisters.

When Caused by Catarrh
If you have ringing noises in your cars,

catarrh germs arc making tlicir way from
the nose to die ears through the tubes.
Many cases of deafness caused by ca¬

tarrh have been cured by breathing 11Y-
OMEI. it reaches the inflamed mem¬
brane, heals the soreness an.I banishes
catarrh, which is ihe cause of" most deaf¬
ness,

E. C. Vanaman,
railroad conductor
of Binphairitoii, »\.
Y., writes that he
was cured of deaf¬
ness after special¬
ists had failed.
HYOM El (pro¬

nounce it Higli-o-
me) is guaranteed
to cure catarrh,
toughs, colds, asth¬
ma, croup and sore

throat, or money
back. Complete
outfit with inhaler,
S1.00. Extra bottles 50 cents. Sold byTragic Co. the enterprising pharmacistsand druggists everywhere.

SficciaJ Offering

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves

feeo

K. KT.EIN SON. IXC,
620 Rast Broad.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Blankets and Comforts
Sutherland & Cherry, Inc.

310 Kasi Broad Street.

Traüeri for pure

Mn«* 1/50

All Gold, SI.50 Pair.
These arc not merely gold top. Plain

and engraved. All finishes anil designs

Smith & Webster,
Jewelers, 612 East Main Street.

BEWARE MOLDY CORN
lloi>c Owner* Warned lu Abstain from II-

Use in l-Yrdlug.
Wamiiiii wie ifläucü yesterday by Com-ihlsalunur Kolner, oi tiiu Uupariuiunl ulA'gricuiture, iu all farmers und n :u.

ors tu uhc extreme eure in tiio matter of
feuding luouiUy corn tu horses; Tne uiu
ruins ul tliu past üluiuii, lie ttays, hlt-Vedamaged aumo ui the ears ot com In in«
aiiuiu uiiii caused tliviii tu become oiuuidy,ISxpurlinerits have shown, it in elated,
mat the disease-causing hpures arc verynumerous in even a sinaj] quantity ul corn
>n this condition. Mr. Kölner estimates, uuthe authority of experiments, tli.it »0 purcoat, u; borse's led un mbiiidy cum for from
one lu tony day* tiuvi died, and mat »1
per cent, have- died ivhen ted mi it moreif..in sixty days. The disease causes ¦eiaohorses iu stagger; others refuse 10 cat;others wander ubuut itimiussly, and .tumedie suddenly,
."fliu horse Is worth tou much money,"sayi the commissioner, "for Hi* luimer totake such risks."

Murifuu.N'lclioln.
[Special to i lie Times-Dispatch.]

Salem, Vu., December 7..The home
oi und Mrs, J. if. Nichols, ut CHen-
var, was tne scene oi a pretty uiur-
ii..ye ceremony on Wednesday after-iioon, when their daughter, Miss QruceDnu, became the bride of K. TiltordMorgan. Tue parlor, In which the
ceremony look place-, was beautifullydecorated in evergreens. The llev. 1J.
II. Chelf was the ulllciittilig minister,usiiiji tlie ring service. Miss LAura
Nichols, sister of ti.e bride, svas maid
of honor.
The best man was J. Lloyd Farrow.

The bride wore a tjown oi Violet satin
and velvet, and carried Bride roses.

After a two weeks' visit at the home
of the groom nl Hell Spring. Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Will return to Salem.
Wliere the groom holds a position.
Ma. .y beautiful gifts, consisting of

CUt-glUBS, silver and chinawuro, were
received by the, bride and groom.

Circuit Court of ApPeals.
The United Suites Circuit Court of Ap-

peals reconvened yestordnv morning at 10:3')
o'clock with Circuit Judge l*rlichnrd und
]>Istrli : Judges McDuwull und Connor In
attendance.

j Douglas McKay, of Columbia, S. C, was
numitK'.! to prnutlas In this court.
The following cast) wdb argued:
No, 1019.Atlantic Oii.it t.lne Knllroad

Company, plnlutltt in error, vs. IV. Y. Con-
nur. dufendnnt in error. In error to the Cli-
cuil Court at Columbia, ri. C. Cause argued
'on \ !! of defendant In error to dismiss
nn.l merits by Attorney McKay, for Ilia
pluintirr In error, and by W. Uoyd Bvnni,j of Columbia. S. ('.. for tho defendant in er-I ror. nnd submitted.

I Court adjourned until ihia morning at 1*:''.'
o'clock.
Case In call tn-day: No tCöft.J. Truman

8wager, appellant, vs. Harvey F. Smith,
trustoa In bankruptcy of William II. Toinp-
cms et nl.. appellee: appeal from District
Court at Phltlpiil. W. Vu.. in bankruptcy.
To be argued by R. O. Smith, of Clarks¬
burg, W. Vn., for the appellant, and by
Philip P. Sicptoe and Harvey F. .Smith, of
Clarksburg, tor the appellee. i

Charter» Issued.
Ttlrhmnnd Manufacturers' Exhibit (Inc.).

Richmond. F. W. Brown; president; It. S.
Crump, vice-president; J. I.. Hill, secretary
.nmi treasurer.all of ltlchmuiid. Capital:Maximum, $5.000; minimum. Jl.oto. Object:
To exhibit, advertise and display Richmond
manufactured goods.
Wheeler Chemical Company (Inc.), Lynch-burg. Va J. It. Wheeler, president and

treasurer; .1 H. Ogden, vice-president; It.A. Payne, secretary.nil of l.ynehburg, Va.
capita!; Maximum, 15,(00; minimum, WOOObject: Manufacture druc,» nnd medicines.Reliable Ice ntul Ice-Creain Co. (Inc.).Richmond. .Nathan Herath, president; lly-mim Sllliort. secretary und treasurer; LouisHemberg, vice-president anil genera! man¬iagor.ul of Richmond Capital: Maximum,J.'.ii/.f/O; minimum, S'O.OCO. Object: To con-jltict nn let, and Ice-cream business.
Amendment was Issued to the charter ofI lie Colonial Hank nnd Trust Company(lue,), of Itonnoko. Va. decreasing Itsmaximum capital from $20O,C00 tn 1300,000,und Its minimum from 1300,000 to tlSy.uOO.

ENTERTAINED IIY CITIZENS.
IlaiKinet Is Tendered to Hoard of Su-

I>ervlMorn of Fairfax County.[Special to The Times-Dispatch. |Fnirfnx. Va., December 7..A ban¬
quet was tendered W. \V. Long andthe Hoard of Supervisors of Fairfax
county by a Inrge number of repre¬
sentative citizens of tho county. A
beautiful silver service wns presented
to Mr. I-ong ns n testimonial from tip) people for the Interest he has taken tn
the good roads movement. Frnnltltn
Williams was toastmustcr, and the prekjftcntntton speech was made by Thomm;}R, Keith. Responses, to toasts wen1,
maiXo by C. V. Ford, Commonwealth'»

attorney; Judge James M. Love, Colr'i,el It. 13. Lee, Dr. A. C-. Cotimbc. Im-
oiuptu speeches were made by M. i'.lurch', Senator Thorn'on, H. It. Buok-

onel It. 13. Lee, Dr.
protnptt
Churt
ley, Alexander Wedderburn. M. D. Ha.ll,division superintendent of schools.
The Boys' Corn Club, of Fairfax-

county, under the supervision of John
C llutcr. mot hero to-day to displayspecimens of their product and re¬
ceive the offered prizes.
The first prlxe, $100 In <rold, wns won

by Schuyler Jclllson; of Lorton, Vn.:
the second, by Percy M w, of Alex1*;
andrlu, Va., route 1; third, Carl Beard,Vienna.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CAST O R I A.
-M. 'A-

Communicate with us and wo will
cheerfully give you the latest Ideas In
Sanitary Plumbing Fixtures, etc. Wp
carry the largest at d most varied stoclt
of PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES.

McGraw-Yarbrowgh
Wholesale Plnmblne Supplies,

182 S. Eighth St., - nichuiond, Vn.

At Way Down Prices
Best American C;anuJated Su¬

gar, 16 pounds for.$1.00
New Layer Figs, lb. bricks.12.'-4c
New Seeded Raising, l-lb. pkg.,;..llcNow Clean Currants, l-lb. pkg.... 11c
New Citron, lb.17c
New Mixed Nuts, lb.12Xc
New Lemon and Orange Peel.15c
Finest quality Malaga Grapes,
per pound.12Kc

New boneless Codfish, lb.7c
3 Chalrhcr's Gelatine for. 25c
Pocaliontas Corn, 9c can; dozen

cans.$1.00
Imported Sour Krout, quart.7c
i\ bottles Duffy's Malt Whiskey.. .85c
New Clipped Herrings, dozen.10c
$1.00 bottle Old Fulchcr Whiskey.75c
Whole Grain Carolina Rice, lb.5c
New Large Irish Potatoes, 35c
peck; or, per bushel.$1.25

Good Green or .Mixed Tea. lb.40c
Kxtra quality Early June Peas, can.12
Wine for .icily, quart.20c
3-lb. bag New Prepared Mountain
Buckwheat for.14c

New ll«i!iii;iv or Grits. 2 lbs. for.5c
New Dales, l-lb. pkg.9c
New Shredded Codfish, 5e, or 6 pkgs..25c
Good Apples, per peck.25c
American Sardines, 7 cans for.25c
Large can;- Fish Roe, in 2-lb cans... 14c
Ccrcsota or Gold Medal best Flour,

42c bag; per barrel.$6.60
7 lbs. Loose Lump Starch.25c
New Full Cream Cheese, lb.18c
Void Medal Coffee, |$ivn and Mocha

mixture, l-lb. cans, 30c; 2 lb. cans.58c
Good Canned Salmon, 14c; or 2 cans. 25c
Good Mixed Tea, pei lb.30c
LHRle or Krookdale Asparagus, can...l9c
Smoked California Hams, lb.12c
Good Creamery Butler, per lb...30c
St'ver King west Patent Ftmily

Floor, 32c b.tg; or, per barrel. ..$5 00.
Finest Breakfast bacon, ii).....16j
Fresh Nearby Country Eggs, dozen..27c
Winner Brand Condensed Milk, can. .10o
Good Lard, perlb.10c*
Va. Pride CoHee. lb.... .25c
I.aw bar> Circus brand Soao. 7 bars. 25c


